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ABSTRACT

I

This report summarizes the results of investigation the oceanographic expedition aboard the F/S

METEOR in the South Atlantic Ocean including the Drake Passage (WOCE Section A-21), the northern

Weddell Sea and the eastern South Atlantic (WOCE Section A-12) during the austral summer of January

through March, 1990. The total CO2concen- tration in about 1300 seawater samples and CO2partial pres-
e

sure (4A20_)in about 870 seawater samples collected at 77 stations were determined aboard the ship using a

coulometer and equilibrator/gas chromatograph system. The temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and

nutrient salt data presented in this report were de'ermined by other participants of the expedition including

the members of the Oceanographic Data Facility of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography, Argentine Hy-

drographic Office and German institutions. OI

For each of the properties including temperature, salinity, potential density at 2000 dh, total COs,

pCO2, oxygen and nutrient salts, the data are presented in five sets of contoured sections; a N-S section

across the Drake Passage (56°S-63oS),a NW-SE section in the northern Weddell Sea (45°W-35°W), a E-W

section along the 58oWparallel (25oW- prime meridian), and two segmented S-N sections between the O t

northern Weddell Sea and Capetown. The atmospheric and surface water pCO2data show that the ocean

was a weak to strong sink for atmospheric CO2virtually over the entire tracks of the expedition. Across the

Drake Passage (WOCE Section A-21), the following water masses have been identified; the Circumpolar
el

Deep Water (CPDW), Southeast Pacific Low Oxygen Water (SPLOW), Southeast Pacific Deep Water

(SPDW) and Southeast Pacific Bottom Water (SPBW), In the northern Weddell Sea section, the Weddell

Sea Deep Water ONSDW), Weddell Sea Bottom Water (WSBW) and Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW)

have been identified. In the Capetown- Wedt,ell section, the following four water masses have been ob-

served; the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW), Upper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Waters (UCPDW

and LCPDW), North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and Cape Basin Bottom Water (CBBW). The chemi-

cal properties for these water masses are summarized and the total CO2,pCO2and alkalinity data have been

found to be helpful in identifying and assessing the extent of some of these water masses. On the basis of
OI

property-property relationships between various properties, some regulatory processes and their relation-

ship,,_with oceanographic environments have been identified, In the surface water of the Atlantic Southern

Ocea_nincluding the northern Weddell Sea, the total CO2concentration normalized to 35 o/oo salinity has

been found to be linearly related to water temperature. Assuming that the air-sea COs flux is small, it has

been estimated that about 80% of CO2removed from surface water is by organic carbon production by pho-

tosynthesis and 20% by biogenic CaCO3production. The surface water data show that the CaCO3produc-

tion occurs mainly in the subantarctic and subtropical regions where water temperatures are above 3"C,

whereas the production of siliceous organisms dominates in the Antarctic and Weddell Sea areas, where

• temperatures are less than 3°C. O I



I.INTRODUCTION
O

Thedeepinterioroftheoceansexchangesdissolvedgasesdirectlywiththeatmosp!_erewhen

the deep water outcrops and becomes exposed to the atmosphere duringwinter in high latitude oceans.

Thus, for our understanding of the COscycle in the global ocean-atmosphere system, it is important to

• know various physical, chemical and biological processes controlling such exchange as well as the re-

suiting distribution of CO2in the high latitude oceans.
t

The high latitude South Atlantic Ocean occupies a unique place among the global oceans be-

cause of a number of major oceanographic features. Both the surface and deep waters enter into the

• Atlantic from the west through a topographically well defined channel, the Drake Passage located be-

tween the southern tip of the South America and the northern tip of the Palmer Peninsula of the Ant-

arctic continent. The eastward flow in the sub-antarctic and antarctic areas constitutes the Atlantic

sector of the Circumpolar Current. While these waters are in the Atlantic sector, they are modified via

• mixing with the more saline North Atlantic Deep Water, the outflow of the Weddell Sea andinflow

(e.g. Agulhas Current) from the Indian Ocean. Furthermore, the deep waters outcrop during the win-

ter and exchange gases and energy with the atmosphere in the sub-polar and polar regions. While

some portion of these waters thus modified is transported to the north in the form of the Falkland (or

• Malvinas) Current in the sea surface regime, the Antarctic Intermediate Water in the mid-depth (--1000

meters) regime and the Antarctic Deep Water (below about 3000 meters deep), the remainder flows

out of the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean through the broad area between the southern Africa and Antarc-

tic continents. The major objective of the present investigation is to determine the depth and geo-

- • graphic distribution of the totalCOsconcen- tration and pCO2in seawater over high latitude areas of

the South Atlantic Ocean including the Drake Passage (WOCE Section A-2.1), the northern Weddell

= Sea and the eastern South Atlantic (WOCE Section A- 12) areas. Inaddition, the distribution of tem-

perature, salinity and the concentrations of dissolved oxygen and three nutrient salts and their relation-

=• ships with COsare presented.
2



II. SAMPI,ING AND EXPERIMENTAL METItODS

O

II-l) Sampling Locations and Methods:

The Cruise No. 11/5 of the F/S METEOR of the F_eral Republic of Germany started at

Ushuaia, Argentina, oil January 21, 1990, and ended at Capetown, South Africa, on March 7, 1990. O_

During the 45-day expedition in the South Atlantic mid the Atlantic sector of tile Southern Ocean, 177

stations were occupied along the WOCE sections A-21 and A-12. The station locations are shown in

Fig. 1.

The water samples were collected by means of a 24-bottle rosette unit equipped with CTD. O

Ten-liter capacity "Niskin" samplers made of PVC were used for water sampling, Four to six pairs of

protected and unprotected reversing thermometers were used for each cast for the purpose of calibrat-

ing the temperature and pressure sensors of the CTD. Water samples for the determination of total

COsconcentration and pCO2were drawn directly from the Niskin samplers to respective sampling _ •

bottles after the water samples for the determinations of CFC's, Helium-3, and dissolved oxygen were

drawn from each sampler. A 500-ml Pyrex reagent bottle equipped with a standard-tapered ground

glass stopper (vacuum silicone grease as sealant) was used for the total CO2samples and a 500-ml

long-neck Pyrex bottle equipped with a plastic screw top with a plastic sealing cone was used for the 9)

samples for pCO2measurements. The sample bottles were rinsed three times with sample waters be-

fore the filling. About 5 ml of head space was left in each bottle to prevent damages of bottles by ther-

mal expansion of water during the storage. About 200 microliters of 50%-saturated mercuric chloride
O

solutions were added to each of these samples immediately after sample collection in order to prevent

biological alteration of the samples during temporary storage. Most of the samples were analyzed

within 24 hours, and ali were done within 72 hours of collection, with the exception of surface water

pCO_samples in tile Drake Passage section. The determination of pCO2in the water samples collected

in the Drake Passage were delayed several days ",fftercollection because of temporary malfunction of •

the gas chromatographic system.

e
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II-2) The Total CO2Concentration in Seawater:

O

The total CO2concentration (TCt 2) in seawater samples was determined using a coulometric

system, which has been modified from the one described by Johnson et al. (1985).

For analysis, the seawater was introduced into the stripping chamber using fixed-volume sy-

tinges. The sample was acidified with 1ml of 8.5% phosphoric acid while in the stripping chamber, •

where the evolved CO_gas was swept from tile sample and transferred with a stream of CO2-freeair

into the electrochemical cell of the CO_coulometer {ikrI'C-CoulometricsModel-5011). In the

coulometer cell, the COs is quantitatively absorbed by a solution of ethanolamine in dimethylsulfoxide

(DMSO). Reaction between the COs and the ethanolamine forms the weak hydroxyethylcarbamic Q

acid. The pH change of the solution associated with the formation of this acid results in a color change

of thymophthalein pH indicator in the solution. The color change, from deep blue to colorless, is de-

tected by a photodiode, which continually monitors the transmissivity of the solution. The electronic

circuitry of the coulometer, on detecting the change in the color of the pH indicator, causes a current to •

be passed through the cell generating hydroxyl (OH') ions from a small amount of water in the solu-

tion. The OH"generated titrates the acid, returning the solution to its original pH (and hence color), at

which point the circuitry internlpts the current flow. The product of current passed through the cell

and time is related by the Faraday constant to the number of moles of OH- generated to titrate the acid I

and hence to the number of moles of CO2absorbed to torm the acid.

The volumes delivered by the constant-volume syringes have been determined by repeatedly

weighing distilled water dispensed in the same manner as a sample, and the volume calculated from

the weight delivered, using the density of pure water at the temperature of the measurement and a R

buoyancy correction for the air displaced by the water (which amounts to about 0.1% of the weight of

the water). The density of the seawater in the pipet was obtained at the temperature of injection using

the International Equation of State. (Miilero et al., 1980).

"Hiecoulometer was calibrated using research grade COs gas (99.998%) introduced into the •

carrier gas line upstream of the extraction tube, using a pair of fixed-volume sample loops on a gas

sampling valve and measuring the pressure of the gas in the loops by venting it to the ambient atmo-

sphere and determining the barometric pressure using the same el:_ctronicbarometer used with the

pCO2system; the loop temperature was measured to±0.05°C with a thermometer calibrated against C

one traceable to the NBS, and the non-ideality of COswas incorporated in the computation of the loop

contents. The volume of the calibration loop had previously been determined by weighing empty and

filled with mercury. The volumes of these loops have additionally been checked by comparing the

amount of COs introduced by them with the amount derived from gravimetric samples of calcium car- •

C



bonate and sodium carbonate, and found to be accurate to within 0.1%. During tile expedition, the
Q

coulometer was calibrated several times daily using the calibrated loop and pure COa gas,

In order to evaluate the long term reproducibility and precision of tile coulometric determina-

tion of CO2in seawater, a number of sample bottles were filled with a homogeneous sample of surface

water and deep water. Both Pyrex glass and PET plastic bottles (500 ml and 1000 ml respectively)
O

were used. These bottled samples were poisoned with mercuric chloride solutions (200 microliters for

each 500 ml water sample) and analyzed for total CO2during the expedition. The results are summa-

rized in Fig. 2. Forty four determinations of the surface water stunplesconducted over 39 days at _a

indicate a mean of 1965.2 uM/kg with a root mean square deviation of±l.0 uM/kg (see Fig. 2-A).
'O

Sixteen determinations of the deep water samples conducted over 13 days show a mean of 2262.2 L

uM/kg with a root mean square deviation of±l.0 uM/kg. Therefore, the precision for the total CO2

concentration values reported in this report have been estimated to be ±1.0 uM/kg. However, as men-

tioned earlier, the water samples for total CO2analyses were collected from Niskin samplers after I to

• 2 liters of headspace was formed by the withdrawal of other water samples. Since marine air intro-

duced into the headspace had lower pCO2values than those for the seawater in samplers, especially

after several degrees of warming occurred during hoisting, it is likely that CO2was lost from the sam-

ple waters to the headspace. During the South Atlantic Ventilation Experiment (SAVE) program, the
O

loss has been estimated by comparing the total CO2concentrations determined for those from the

10-1iter Niskin samples with those fi'om the 280-1iter Gerard samplers. Because of its large mass, the

water temperature in a Gerard sampler changed little during hoisting from the sampling depth. In

addition, because of the height (about 1.5 meters), an water sample drawn frem the base of the sampler

was thought to be unaffected by the air introduced into the headspace. For these reasons, it was con-

sidered that little or no CO2had been lost from the water samples withdrawn from Gerard samples.

The results of nearly 40 pairs of comparison indicale that the deep water samples collected from the

Niskin saniplers appear to have lost no more than 2 uM/kg of CO2before the seawater samples were

transferred into the sample bottles.

-

II-3) Determination of pCO2in Seawater:

• A fully automated equilibrator-gas chromatograph system was used during the expedition _. ihe

determination of partial pressure of CO_exerted by the seawater samples. Its design and operation will

be outlined below. Figure 3 gives a schematic diagram of this system.

The system consists of a pair of air circulation pumps (Spectrex Model AS-300-SS) plumbed to re-
O

circulate air through porous plastic gas dispersers which are immersed in two separate seawater sam-

_O
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i Fig. 2 - The results of repeated measurements at sea of the total CO 2
concentration in surface (A) and deep (B) water samples. About 50

sample bottles were filled with a homogenized surface water sample

and were analyzed over a 50-day period during the expedition. Only •

20 bottles were filled with a homogenized deep water sanlple and

analyzed subsequently over a period of 13 days. The analyses of

these samples yield a mean value of 1965.2+1.0 for the surface wamples

and 2262.2+i.0 for the deep water samples.
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Fig. 3 - A schematic diagram showing the gas-water equilibrator

and gas chromatographic system for the measurement of pCO 2 in

discrete water samples. Two gas-water equilibration vessels are

O shown in this diagram. The electronic signals from the flame

inoization detector are fed into and processed by an integrator

(Shimadzu Chromatooac Model[ C-R6A) which is not shown,
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pies. Electrically driven Valet 4-port wdves _u'eused to isolate each of the equilibrators during the

initial equilibration prior to analysis of tile equilibrated air. Manually operated 2-way and 3-way _J'

Whitey valves allow part of the water in _ch equilibrator to be replaced with air of known initial CO2

concentration, to create the necessary headspace for equilibration, A drain line in each equilibrator in-
i

sures the ratio of water to air in each equilibrator will be constant, allowing accurate corrections to be

made for the effect of file perturbation of the sample seawater by the headspace air, Diaphragms (thin Q

rubber balloons) are plumbed to each equilibrator to provide "soft walls" to the system, so that tile

pressure in the equilibrators will be kept close to the ambient laboratory atmospheric pressure which is

measured with a high precision electronic barometer. Since tile partial pressure of CO2is strongly af-

fected by temperature changes, the equilibration flasks are kept immersed in a constant temperature 0

Water bath, held at a temperature of 20.0(0. An electrically driven Valet 6-port valve allows the en-

tire equilibration system to be isolated, simullaneously connecting a calibration gas selection valve (al-

so electrically driven Valet, Model 4SD, with 4 input ports but with an eight-position driver, so that

ali gas flows will be blocked at the four intermediate positions). A 2-way normally-closed Skinner so- •

lenoid valve on the output of the calibration selection valve allows the gas flows to be controlled by

the system controller, and provides a necessary second means of stopping the flow of the calibration

gases to prevent the accidental loss of calibration gases in the event of control malfunction.

The analysis of the CO2 in the equilibrated air or calibration gases is performed using a Shimadzu III

Mini-2 gas chromatograph, which is equipped with a flame ionization detector. A one-ml sample

loop, a pre-column and an analytical column (both packed with Chromosorb 102and 0.2 and 2,0 me-

ters long respectively) are attached to an electrically driven Valco 10-port valve within tlt,_column

oven of the gas chromalograph. Ulu'a-high purity hydrogen gas (electrolytically generated by an Aad- D

co hydrogen generator and purified by means of diffusion through _ palladium foil using an Aadco hy-

drogen purifier) serves as the carrier gas for the chromatographic separation of CO2from the other

components of the air. The use of hydrogen for c_wriergas also allows the CO2to be converted to

methane in an attached catalytic converter prior to quantification by the flame ionization detector. Un- •

like tile method described by Weiss (1981), our system uses a catalyst of ruthenium metal on Chromo-

sorb W support and does not require a palladium pre-catalyst to remove oxygen from the carrier gas

stream. Hydrocarbon-free air to support the combustion in the flame ionization detector is provided by

means of a chromatographic air purifier (Aadco Model 737). fig

Integration of the output signal from the gas chromatograph and control of the entire equilibration

and calibration procedure is provided by means of a Shimadzu Chromatopac (Model C-R6A) comput-

ing integrator.

¢
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The analytical procedure is as follows. Prior to analysis, the sample flasks are brought to 20.00°C
@

in the thermostated water bath, and about 45 ml of water is displaced with air of known CO2con-

centration. The air in the flasks and in the tubing connecting the flasks to the gas chromatograph sam-

. pie loop is recirculated continuously for approximately 20 minutes, with the gas disperser about 1 cm

below the water surface providing large contact area between water and air bubbles. Ai the end of the

• equilibration period, the circulation pump is switched off and the air pressure throughout the system is

allowed to equalize. A l-ml aliquot of the equilibrated air is isolated from the equilibration subsystem

and injected into the carrier gas stream of the gas chromatograph by cycling the gas sampling valve to

which the sample loop is attached. After chromatographic separation, the CO2is converted into meth-
@

ane and water vapor by reaction with the hydrogen carrier in the catalytic converter. The methane pro-

duced by this reaction is then measured with a precision of :t:0.05% (one standard deviation) by the

flame ionization detector. The concentration of CO2in the sample is determined by comparison with

the peak areas of known amounts of CO_from injections of three reference gas mixtures, which have
®

been calibrated against the World Meteorological Organization standards of C. D, Keeling. The ref-

erence gas mixtures are injected into the gas chromatograph using the same sample loop as that used

for the equilibrated air samples, and the pressure of the gas in the sample loop at the time of injection

is detea-minedby venting the loop to atmospheric pressure and measuring that pressure by means of a
:O

high-accuracy electronic barometer (Setra Systems, Inc., Model 270, accuracy ..t0.3 millibars, calibra-

tion traceable to the NBS provided by the manufacturer). The sample loop is located within the well-

controlled temperature environment of the column oven of the gas chromatograph, and hence ali injec-

tions are made at constant temperature.
@

In order to demonstrate that the equilibrator yields an equilibrium pCO2value and that use of
=

g_ bubbles does not affect the results, an experiment has been conducted. The equilibration vessel

__ was f'trst f'dled with a seawater sample which has a higher pCO2than the caaadergas. The temperature

of water was kept at 20.0°C. While the water sample was gently stirred with a magnetic stirrer, the
@

carrier gas was circulated through the equilibration vessel without bubbles (i.e. the gas disperser was
_

pulled above the water). After 2 hours, a steady state value of 824.8 uatm was obtained..The water

- was then warmed by about a few degrees C, so that pCO2in the carrier gas was increased, while the

amount of CO2within the system remained unaltered. The water was then cooled to 20.0°C within

-_• about I0 minutes, while the pCO2in the circulating carrier gas was monitored. As pCO2in the circu-

lating gas decreased gradually over 2 to4 hours of quiet stirring of water, a steady state value of 829.9

uatm was obtained, suggesting that the equilibrium value should lie between these two readings, 824.8

: and 829.9 uatm or 827.4:1:2.5uatm. Next, the water was cooled by a few degrees C in order to lower

the pCO2in the gas and then its temperature was restored to 20.0"C while circulating carrier gas was

-

:0



Fig, 4 - Test for the CO2 equilibration between air and seawater, and
the effect of bubbles on equilibration. The equilibrium value is
bracketed by the value of 824.8 and 829.9 uatm, which respectively

represent steady state values approached from above and below after O
2 hours of quiet stirring, The steady state value obtained
after bubbling is 827,6 uatm, which agrees well with the mean of
the quiet stirring values, 827.4 uatm.
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bubbled through the upper 1cm of water column (i.e. t_ylowering the gas disperser head into the wa-

• ter). Fig. 4 shows that the bubbling process greatly e_hances the rate of CO, gas exchange between

the air and water and yields a steady state value of 827.6 uatm. This value is consistent with the mean

value obtained for the quiet equilibration (i.e. no bubbles) approached from high and low pctr. Ac-

cordingly, the method used in this study appear to yield a thermodynamic equilibrium value without

• introducing systematic bias in the final composition of the equilibrated air.

The equilibrated air samples are saturated with water-vapor at the temperature of equilibration and

have the same pCO2as the water sample. By injecting the air aliquot without removing the water va-

ptr, the partial pressure of CO2is determined directly, without the need to know the water vapor pres-
O

sure (Takahashi et al., 1982). lt is necessary to know the pressure of equilibration, which is done by

having the equilibrator flask always at atmospheric pressure. The atmospheric pressure is, in turn,

measured_with the electronic barometer at the time each equiliblated air sample is injected into the gas

chromatograph. Corrections are required to account for the change in pCO2of the sample water due to

• the transfer of COsto or from the water during equilibration with the recirculating air. The overall

: precision of the pCO2measurement is estimated to be about :1C.10% based on the reproducibility of

replicate equilibrations.

_

lid I1-4) Determination of pCO2in Air:

The air samples for pCO2analysis were collected in a 50 ml glass syringe equipped witha

plastic shut-off valve. A small column of desiccant (P20_)was attached at the air intake for the remov-

• al of water vapor. The syringe was flushed with .severalvolumes of air from a point at the ship's rail

facing into the wind, and the valve was closed to isolate the final volume of air. The syringe was then

connected to the sampling loop (about I ml) of the gas chromatograph, and the loop was flushed with

at least 40 ml of the sample air about 30 seconds before the loop contents were injected into the GC for

:I analysis. The over-ali precision for the atmospheric CO2measurements, including the effects of the

sampling and analytical procedures, has been estimated to be about :t0.2 ppm CO2mole fraction in dry

air.

The pCO2values in air have been computed assuming that the air is saturated with water va-
:O

ptr at the seawater temperature. The following equation was used for this purpose:

(pC02),,,= (VC.O2),a_• (Pb- Pw)........................... (2)

_0

=

.
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where (VCO2),a , is the mole fraction concentration of CO 2in dry air, Pb is the barometric pressure mea-

sured at each station and Pw is the equilibrium water vapor pressure at sea surface temperature m_dsa- •

linity. The following empirical expression was used to compute the equilibrium water vapor pressure,

Pw:

Pw (atm) =(11760)[1 - 5,3684x10-4.(Sal - 0.03)]. Q

F_XP{[0.0039476- (lfl'K)]/l.8752x 10_ }...... (3)

where Sal is salinity in o/oo (PSU), and TK is the temperature in °K.

O

Since the variability of atmospheric CO s concentrations is expected to be small in the study

area, only six determinations were made during the expedition. The measurements yield a mean atmo-

spheric CO s concentration of 350.0-2:1.5 ppm (in mole fraction of COsin dry air). This mean value has

been used to compute the atmospheric pCO_ and the sea-air pCO 2 difference at each station. The mea- •

sured atmospheric concentrations and computed atmospheric pCO, values are listed in the Data Tables

of this report.

II-7) Alkalinity: I

The "alkalinity of seawater has been computed using the observed values of pCO_, total COs

concentration, phosphate concentration, temperature and salinity. For our computation, the total alka-

linity (TALK) in seawater is defined by: Q

TALK = Ac + Ab + Asi + Ap + Aw ........................... (4)

where Ac = Carbonate 'alkalinity = [HCOf] + 2[CO3-] Q

Ab = Borate alkalinity = [H2BOf],

Asi = Silicate alkalinity = [H3SiO4-],

Ap = Phosphate alkalinity = [H2PO4-] + 2[HPO£] + 3[PO;3],

Aw = Water alkalinity = [OH-] - [H+].

The total concentration of borate (TB) has been assumed to be proportional to salinity: TB (uM/kg) =

410.6(Sal/35). The borate alkalinity ranges between about 40 ueq/kg for deep waters and 100 ueq/kg

O

.A_.

qlP_
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• for surface waters. Since the silicate concentration in surface waters may be as high as 150 uM/kg in
deep waters, the silicate alkalinity is as high as 6 ueq/kg for deep water but it is negligibly small tor

surface waters. The phosphate alkalinity ranges from 0,5 ueq/kg for surface waters toabout 5 ueq/kg

in deep waters. The following apparent dissociation constants of acid in seawater were used; Merh-

• bach et al. (1973) for carbonic acid; Lyman (1956) for boric acid; Kester and Pytkowicz (1967) for
phosphoric acid; Ingri (1959) for silicic acid; and Millero (1979) and Culberson and Pytkowicz (1973)

for water. The expressions used to compute these constants as a function of temperature and salinity

and the computational scheme are described in Peng et al. (1987),

O
II-4) Measurements of Hydrographic Variables:

The following hydrographic variableswere measured by the staff of the Oceanographic Data

Facility of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography and by the members of the Hydrographic Group

• from the Alfred Wagner Institute, Bremerhaven;temperature, pressure(depth), salinity, the concentra-
tions of dissolved oxygen, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate and silica. The temperature and pressure readings

of the CTD unit were corrected using 4 to 6 pairs of reversing thermometers, and the electrical conduc-

tivity readings were corrected using the salinity values determined aboard the ship for ali of the 24 Ni-

skin samplers. A Guildline salinometer and the Wormley Salinity Standards were used for theO
determination of salinity in the discrete water samples. The precision of measurements has been esti-

mated to be :t:0.002 _Cfor temperature and +0.002 o/oo for salinity. The potential temperature (o) and

potential density (t,o, th and o4) values have been computed using the potential temperature algorithm

of Fofonoff (1977), the International Equation of State of Seawater (Millero et al., 1980) and Bryden's
O

(1973) formulation for the adiabatic temperature gradient.

The concentration of dissolved oxygen was determine.d using the Winkler titration method.

For the conversion of volume to moles of oxygen, a molar volume at STP of 22.385 liter/mole (Kester,

• 1975) was used. The Apparent Oxygen Utilization (AOU) value was obtained by subtracting the mea-
sured value from the saturation value. The latter has been computed at the potential tentperature of

water and 1atm total pressure using the following expression based on the data of Murray and Riley

(1969):

_0
In (O: in uM/kg) = -173.9894 + 255.5907(100flK)

_: + 146.4813.1n(TK/100)- 22.2040(TK/100)

+ Sal[-0.037362 + 0.016504(TK/100)- 0.0020564(TK/100)2],

_O
-

--al
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where TK is temperature in °Kand Sal is salinity in o/oo.

The concentrations of nitrate, nitrite, phosphate and silicate dissolved in the seawater samples •

were determined using the standard colorimetric methods with an "Auto.Analyser" generally within 6

hours of collection, The water samples were kept in a refrigerator at about 4°C during the storage peri-

od.

Ali the concentration values are expressed in "per kg of seawater" units, although analytical •

samples were isolated by volumetric means. For the conversion from the volume to the mass of sea-

water sample, the density of each water sample was computed with the International Equation of Sate

for seawater (Millero et al,, 1980) using the measured salinity and the temperature at which the volu-

metric measurement was made. Q
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III, DISTRIBUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHIC PROPERTIES
lt

III-1) Distribution of Properties in Surface Waters:
!

The geographic distribution of temperature, salinity, pCO2,sea-air pCO2difference (ApCO:),

• AOU and the concentrations of dissolved oxygen, total CO=,nitrate, phosphate and silicate in surface

water is shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7. Each of these properties is plotted along three sections: the Drake

Passage CWOCE A-21), the northern Weddell Sea and the Capetown-Weddell (WOCE A-12) sections,

The fu'st and third sections are shown as a function of latitude and the second section is shown as a

• function of longitude.

Across the Drake Passage (Fig. 5), the surface water temperature increases northward from

about 1.5°C at 63°S lo about 10'C_at 55.5°S, while the salinity remains nearly constant at about 33,9

o/oo. On the other hand, ali other properties tend to decrease northward. The pCO2data show that the

O surface water is undersaturated with respect to atmospheric CO2,with an exception of the southern-

most area south of about 62.5°S, where lhc water is slightly supersaturated. The AOU values indicate

• that the surface water is supersaturated with respect to atmospheric oxygen by about 3 to 6 % (or 10 to

20 uM/kg) with an exception of the southernmost station (62.8oS),where it is undersaturated by about

• 20 uM/kg. A major feature observed is that the silicate concentration decreases rapidly northward

from about 45 uM&g at 63°S to about 1.5 uM/kg at about 61°S and remains at this low value in surface

waters north of 61°S where the temperature exceeds 5°C. On the other hand, the concentrations of ni-

Irate, phosphate, CO2and oxygen exhibit only a modest northward decrease across the Drake Passage.

O The northern Weddell Sea section (Fig. 6) represents nearly a zonal section (58°S-60°S) along

: the northern margin of the Weddell Sea with an exception of 4 stations located between 35°W and

40°W (Stations 128 through 131) deviating southward into the Weddell Sea. Along this section, the

surface water temperature and salinity are nearly constant at about 2°C and 33.6 o/oo respectively.

I The water along this section is undersaturated with respect to atmospheric CO2by 25 to 100 uatm or

about 50 uatm on the average, lt is supersaturated with respect to atmospheric oxygen by as much as 7

% (or 25 uM/kg) near 45oWand 61oS,and it becoraes closer to saturation eastward becoming nearly

saturated or slightly undersaturated east of about 25°W (and 58°S). A major change in the silicate con-

. • centration occurs near 58oSand 23°W. The waters west of this location show silicate concentrations as

high as 70 uM/kg, whereas those east of 25oWcontain less than 20 uM/kg. On the other hand, the ni-

trate and phosphate concentrations change little along this section and remain nearly constant at about
5

20 uM/kg and 1.3 uM/kg respectively.
0
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AlongtileCapetown-Weddellsection(Fig, 7), fourtypesof watersmarkedby threemajor

boundariesweretraversed,Southof about53oS,thetemperatureand salinityare uniformlylowat ii

about 2 °Cand33,8 o/oo,whereasthe concentrationsof total COs,oxygen,nitrate,phosphateand sili-

ca m'euniformlyhigh, Thesurfacewateris slightlyundersaturatedwithrespectto both atmospheric

oxygela(AOU~ +3uM/kg)and CO2(apCO2~ -10uatm). From53oSto 49°S,the temperaturein-

creases from 2 to 7°C,whileali other propertiesdecrease:totalCOsconcentrationfrom2160 to 2100 ii

uM/kg,oxygenconcentrationfrom340 to 315 uM/kg,nitrateconcentrationfrom 25 to 20 uM/kg,

phosphateconcentrationfrom1,7 to 1,5uM/kg,silicaconcentrationfrom45 to 2 uM/kgandAOU

from (]_to -5 uM/kg. Northof 49°S,wherethe watertemperatureexceeds7°C,the concentrationof silt-

caremains nearlyzero. Between49oSand 42oS,thetemperaturecontinuesto increasefromabout 7 to ii

11'(3,while otherpropertiescontinueto decreasenorthward. Northof 43°S,the temperature,salinity

andalkalinityincreaseabruptlyfrom about 11to 17°Candfromabout 34.0 to 35.0o/oo, indicatingthe

Subtropicalconvergence. At the same time,the concentrationsof nitrateand phosphatedecreasere-

spectively fromabout 10to 0 uM/kgand from 1,0to 0.1uM/kg. Southof the convergence,between ii I

43oSalad35oS,the surfacewateris undersaturatedwithrespectto atmosphericCO2by about 50 uatm

whereas it is supersaturatedwith respectto oxygenby about 10uM/kg.

ii

ii

ii
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III-2) 'lhc Dri_kePassage (N-S) Section (Stations 102.121): •

Contoured sections across the Drake Passage lhr the following properties are shown below;

potential temperature, salinity, potential density at 2000 db, the apparent oxygen utilization (AOU) and
O

the concen- trattons of total COs, dissolved oxygen, nitrate, phosphate and silica, Since pCO2 values

were obtained at only one station, no section for pCO2is presented, Ali the sections shown tn Fig, 8

through Fig, 61 are presented with the full X-axis span equaling to 800 nautical miles,

Fig, 8 shows potential temperature distribution across the passage, The temperature ranges
O

from about 0,2'12at about 4000 meters deep in the southern extreme to about 8°C in surface waters

near the coast of South America, Isotherms dip northward and show vertically coherent wavy pattern,

This suggests that several bands of water flow zonally through the Drake Passage (i, e, right angles to

the section),
O

Fig, 9 shows that the tsohaline contours also are tilted to the north with vertically coherent

wavy patterns above about 2000 meters deep, A salinity maximum which may be defined with the

34,73 o/oo contours coincides with the 1.0 and 1.5'(7 isotherms (Fig, 8) and 190 ~ 200 uM/kg contours

for oxygen (Fig, 13), 11its salinity maximum represents the Circumpolar Deep Water which has tem-
e

. peratures of 0,9-1,4°C with salinities of 34.68 ~ 34,72 o/oo and is commonly found in a depth range of

300 ~ 950 meters in the Southern Ocean (Jacobs et al,, 1985). The potential temperature-salinity rela-
]

tionships observed in this section are shown in Fig. 10, There is a minor salinity maximum which is

centered around 3500 meters and outlined with the 34,70 o/oo isohalines in the scathem extreme of
O

thts section. Below the Circumpolar Deep Water lies a colder water layer (0,2 ~ 1,0'(2) with a salinity

of about 34,70 o/oo, This has been identified as the Southeast Pacific Basin Deep Water (SPDW)

(Gordon, 197l-a), and is clearly depicted as a kink point at about 2.00Cand 34.71 o/oo on the o-S plot

in Fig. 10, Below the depths exceeding about 3500 meters at the three southernmost stations, another
O

colder and less saline water mass (34,70 ~ 34,685 o/oo) is present (see Figs, 8, 9 and 10). Thts repre-

sents the Bottom Water of the Southeast Pacific Basin (SPBW) (Gordon, 197l-a).

The distribution of the total COsand oxygen concentrations (Figs, 12, 13 and 14) show addi-

tional features: a COsmaximum layer (outlined by the 2260 and 2270 uM/kg contours in Fig, 12) and
®

an oxygen minimum layer (outlined by the 170and 180 uM/kg contours in Fig. 12), Both of these

features are located above the _linity maximum layer of the Circumpolar Deep Water and are cen-

tered around 2000 meters deep against the continental slope of the South America. They slope upward

to the south and reach at a depth of about 500 meters near the Antarctic Peninsula. These features thus
O

observed for the oxygen distribution (Fig. 13) are consistent with that obtained by Gordon and Moli-

®
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Fig. i0 - Potential temperature-salinity relationships observed

in the Drake Passage section. CPDW = Circumpolar Deep

ilWater.

• F/S Meteor Cruise 11/5
DrakePassageSection,Stns.102- 121
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TABLE - 1 Summat_y of the physical and chemical characteristics of various water masses observed during

the Meteor 11/5 expedition in the South Atlantic and northern Weddell Sea areas. The values represent
O

extreme values observed during the expedition, but do not llecessarily indicate the values for tile "pure" end

members of water mass. CPDW = Circumpolar Deep Water; SPLOW = South Pacific Low Oxygen Water;

SPDW = South Pacific Deep Water; SPBW = South Pacific Bottom Water. (+) and (-) si$ns indicate that the

values listed comprise a local maximum and minimtnn respecitvely.
O

• Water" Masses CPDW SPLOW SPDW SPBW

Sections Drake Pass. Drake Pass. Drake Pass. Drake Pass.

Stations 112-117 103-104 116-119 116

• Depths (meters) 300-900 2000-2500 3000-3500 >3500

Pot. Temp. (oC) 0.9-1.4 1.8-2.1 0.2 0.i

Salinity (o/oo) 34.68-34.73(+) 34.64-34.69 34.705 34.685

• Density (oe) 27.78-27.82 27.55-27.71 27.85 27.85

Density (02) 36.95-37.05 36.88-36.92 37.10-37.15 37.16

= TCO 2 (uM/kg) 2255-2260 2270-22']5(+) 2260 2255

pCO_. @ 20oC (uatm) 1080-1].00 1140-1190 No Data No Data

=O 02 (uM/kg) 190-200 160-170(-) 210 220

AOU (uM/kg) 140-150 165-170(+) 135 130

NO_ (uM/kg) 31-33 34-35(+) 32.8 33.0

PO4 (uM/kg) 2.2-2.3 2.4-2.5(+) 2.2 2.2
O

" SiO 3 (uM/kg) 110-].25 95-].05 135-140 >140

TALK (uEq/kg)* 2365-2370 2365 No Data No Data

- Pot.ALK (uEq/kg)** 2418-2423 2418-2420 No Data No Data

_O
_*/ Total alkalinity (TALK) values computed using the total CO 2 concen-

tration and pCO_ @ 20oc data at observed salinities.
•.__*/ Potential alkalinity (Pot.ALK) computed as [(TALK) + (NO3-)] and

normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo.

O
_

O



neUi (1982) (see their Plate 185), Based upon filegeometry of this oxygen minimum/CO_ maximum

zone, it appears that this water was originated in the southeastern Pacific by tile oxidation of falling •

biogenic debris and advected southward along theSouth American continental slope into the Drake

Passage.

In the southern half of the Passage, the oxygen concentration increases monotonically with •

depth reaching 220 uMlkg near the bottom (Fig. 13). The AOU value decreases to 130 uM/kg (Fig,

14) at the southern extreme indicating influx into the Drake Passage of a relatively young water mass

present near the bottom of the Southeast Pacific Basin,

The sections for nitrate and phosphate (Figs, 15and 16) do not add further information to Q

those already discussed above. _lhis is due mainly to much smaller dynamic ranges available for these _

two properties: the nitrate and phosphate concentrations change only from 30 to 33 uMPxgand from

2,2 to 2,4 uM/kg respectively, while the estimated precision of these measurements for the Drake Pas-

sage section is about +0.5 uM/kg for nitrate and +0.05 uM/kg for phosphate. Therefore, the small Q

variations observed in deep waters below about 2000 meters do not appear to be significant, and the

contour lines presented for the depths below about 2000 meters in Figs. 15 and 16 should not be reli-

able. On the other hand, the silica concentration (Fig, 17) varies from about 20 to 140 uM/kg. "llae

lowest values are found in the shallow northernmost waters and the highest values located in the south- •

emmost area near the sea floor. Its distribution parallels with that of potential temperature and exhib-

its the vertically coherent wavy patterns. The silica concentration ranges from about 80 to 100 uM/kg

for the oxygen minimum layer and from about 105to 120 uM/kg for the salinity maximum Circumpo-

lar Deep Water. _qaecharacteristic chemical properties for the titree water masses found in this section •

are summarized in Table 1.

@
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O
III-3) The Northenl Weddell Sm Section (Stations 122-131):

This section runs more or loss NW-SE directioncutting across the northern edge of the east.

• ward out.flow of tlmcyclonic Weddell gyro, The X-axis scale has a full sp_mof 800 nautical miles
which is same as the Drake Passage section, Since file nitrate &tta at Stations 122 through 125 appear

to be in error, no contour lines for nitrate are presented tbr tim western half of this section (Fig, 26),

Fig, 18 shows the distribution of potential temperature, While the lowest temperature ob-

e _rved across the Dl'ake Pas_ge section is 0,2't2, temperatures alslow as ,0,88"C areobserved in thi,,_
_ction. The _linities in these cold waters below 0oCrange between 34,66 and 34,64 o/oo (Fig, 19)

and are much lower than those (34,70 ~ 34,73 o/oo) found in thedeep waters in the Drake Passage sec-

tion, indicating a dominating influence of the Weddell Sea Bottom Water (Carmack and Foster, 1975)

• in the sub-zero temperature regime, The potential temperature-_lintty relationships observed in this
section are shown in Fig, 20, At ate southernmost station (Sm. 131, located at 63°10'S and

34o45'W)), both the temperature and salinity decrease to -0,88'12and 34.64 o/oo toward the sea floor

about 5200 meters deep, At this station, the total CO2concentration and pCO2(at 20°C) decrease to

t 2240 uM/kg (Fig, 22) and 1025uatm (Fig, 23) near the bottom, while the oxygen concentration in.
creases to about 260 uM/kg (Fig, 24) and AOU decreases to about 100 uM/kg (Fig, 25), The con-

centrations of nitrate, phosphate and silica also decrease to about 32 uM/kg, 2.25 uM/kg and 113

uM/kg respectively (Figs, 26 and 27), Ali these values indicate the presence of recently ventilated

I water in the abyssal water in tile Weddell Sea, The chemical properties of the Weddell Sea Bottom
Water (WSBW) as observed in this section are listed in Table 2,

In tim northern (or western) extreme of this section near Station 122, two Myers of warmer

(0,5 ~ 1,0oC)and more saline (34,67 - 34,70 o/oo) waters are tbund between about 300 and 2500 mo-

O ters (Figs, 18and 19), The salinity maxima are centered around about 700 and 1800 meters respec-
tively and these appear to represent the upper and lower Circumpolar Deep Waters, which were

observed by Reid et al, (1977) along the Scotia arc, These layers have o_densities of about 36,95 and

37,10 respectively, but cannot be clearly resolved using other properties than salinity, although a weak

Q maximum in AOU and a weak minimum in oxygen appear to be associated with the upper layer anda
weak TCO: minimum appears in between these two layers,

In tim southern half of this section (Stations 126 through 131),a layer of cooler (0 ~ 0,5'(2)

water with similar salinities is present in a depth range centered around 500 meters between 300 and
=

_-Q 1500 meters, Although these northern and southern layers are found at similar depths, the southern
layer has a greater o2density of 37,13 at the salinity maximum than the o2densities of 36,95 and 37,10



TABI_,E - 2 Summary of the physical and chemical chm'acteristtcs of various water mitoses observed during

tlm Meteor 11/5 expedtttotl irl tile South Atlmltic mid northern Weddell Sea areas, The values represent
@

extreme values observed during the expedition, but do not necessarily ttidicate the values tbr the "pure" end

tnembers of water mass, WSDW = Weddell Sea Deep Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water; AABW =

Antarctic Bottom Water; AAIW = Antarctic Intermediate Water, (+) and (-) signs Indicate that the wdues

listed comprise a local nmximum _md minimum respecltvely,
ii

Water Masses '}dDW WSBW AAI3W AAIW

i
Sect:lens observed N, Wedde]l N, Weddell 58os Cape-Weddell

Stations 1.26-],31 130-13] 132-,149 149-164

Depths (meters) 500-800 >4000 3000-4000 300-900

Pot, Temp. (oC) 0.2-0,5(+) <-0.75 -0.25--0.50 2,5-3.0

Salinity (o/oo) 34,67-34,68(+) 34,64-34,69 34.65-34,68 34,0-34,3

Den[sty (o,) 27,82--27,84 >27,85 27,85 27,20-27.60

Density (o_) 37.10-37,13 >37,225 37,17-37.20 36.4-36,6

q'CC)_(tlM/]<g) 2260-2270 (+) <2245 2250-2255 21.50-2200

pCO_ @ 20oC (uatm) ]160-1120(+) <]040 !075,-I100 800-I000

O_ (uM/kg) 200-2].() (-) >260 230-240 21.0-250

AO[] (uM/kg) 140-.150(+) <100 ].I0-1.20 50-100

NO._ (uM/kg) 33,5-34,5(+) <32,0 33 28-34

PO4 (uM/kg) 2.35-2,39(+) <:2,25 2,35 ].,9-2,3

Si.Oi (uM/kg) 1.25-1.32(+) <].1.0 ]25-1.30 20-50

TAI,K (uEq/kg)* 2350-236() 2355 2360 2290-2310

Pet, ALK (uli]q/kg)** 2410-2415 24]0-24]8 24]5-24]8 2375-2390

@
*/ Total alka].Jnit:y ('.['AI_,K)val.ues computed u_:_:lng the total CO_. concen-

trat].on and pCO_ @ 20oc data at ob,:_erved sallni.tJ.es,
*__*/ Potential. a]ka].in.i.ty (Pot,ALK) computed a,q [(TALK) .,.(NO_-)] and

normalized to a sa];i.n.|tyof 35,C)0 o/oo.
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Fig. 20 - Potential temperature-salinity relationships observed

in the northern Weddell Sea section. WSDW = Weddell Sea

Deep Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water.

• F/S Meteor Cruise 11/5
NorthernWeddellSea Section,Stns. 122- 131
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at the respective _linity maximum for the northern layers. Furthermore, the distributions of pCO2
O

(Fig. 23), phosphate (Fig. 27) and silica (Fig. 28) appear to indicate that tile southern features have

separate origins from the warmer layer to the north. The southern layer appears to represent the Wed-

dell Deep Water', which circulates at intermediate depths within the Weddell gyre and is derived from

the Circumpolar Deep Water (Jacobs et al., 1985). Since it receives fresh water and is cooled during
O

its circuit around the Weddell Sea, it has lower salinity and temperature but higher pCO_and greater

concentrations of total CO2,silica and phosphate than its parent Circumpolar Deep Water, The charac-

teristic chemical properties for these water masses are summarized in Table 2,
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Q
III..4) The 58"S Section (Stations 132-149):

t- _ •Fhls section represents ktE-W zonal section aiong approximately 58°S between tilt longitudes

• of atmut 25°W and lhc prime mertdiml, The temperatureand salinity values indicate that this section is
dominated by tlm Circumpolar l_eep Water in the upper 1500 meters and the deep and bottom waters

from file Weddell Seatbelow about 1500 meters, 'llm potential temperature-salinity relationships ob-

served in this section are shown in Fig, 31, Wavy patterns of the contour lines are found ali tile depths

tn every property including temperature (Fig, 29), _dtnity (Fig, 30), density (Fig, 32), oxygen (Figs,
35 mid 36) m_dsilica (Fig, 39), In a depth range from about 300 and I(_A) meters (i,e, Circumpolar

Deep Water), strong lateral variations are observed, Wanner waters outlined by the 1.0 and 1,5°Ciso-

therms (Fig, 29) not only have higher salinity values which are outlined by the 34,69 and 34,70 o/oo

CD contours (Fig, 30), but also contain lower oxygen (see the 200 uM/kg contour for oxygen in Fig, 35

and the 140 uM/kg contour for AOU in Fig, 36), These features indicate dynamically active flow of

water across this section,

lt is noted that tlmcoherent wavy patterns are not observed in the contour lines for the IK]Oa

Q and the concentrations of total COv nitrate and phosphate, In the sections for total CO2and pCO2
(Figs, 33 and 34), it is seen that the measurements were made in deep waters at every other station or

only at the even numbered stations, "Ilatsis because file measurements could not be made last enough

to acconunodate the samples taken at every sUition, Since the wavy patterns observed in the eastern

• (or right) half of the section, the temperature, salinity, density and oxygen values (see Figs, 29, 30, 32

and 35) tend to exhibit a wave length of two station-distances (or about 20 irtlongitude), the CO_data

were obtained only near the bottom of waves but not near the top of waves, Accx_rdingly,the lateral

distributions observed h)r total CO2and pCO2have been inadvertently smoothed due mainly to tmder-

I _m_pling for lateral distances, For future expeditions in this area and other highly dynamic areas,
closer station distances must be achieved,

The distributions of nitrate and phosphate shown in Figs, 37 and 38 are not consistent with

those fl_roxygen and silica particularly in waters below about I(D0 meters, This is due mainly to tlm

small dynamic range for these two properties, Below IIXDmeters, the nitrate and phosphate con-
centrations vary between 33,5 and 34,0 uM/kg for the former and between 2,30 and 2,35 uM/kg for the

latter, The precisions of measurements attained for these quantities during this expedition were not

refined enough to resolve the variations satisfactor' ly.
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Fig. 31 - Potential temperature-salinity relationships obserw:d

in the 58°S section in the Southern ocean. CPDW = Circt,tm-
e

polar Deep Water; WSDE = Weddell Sea Deep Water; AABW =

Antarct:Ic Bottom Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water.
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In this section around 3000 meters deep, there Iua layer of water with a typical temperature
O

(-0,25 ,., -0,50) and salinity (34,65 ~ 34,67 o/ca_) range tkJrthe Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW, This

is commonly found in abyssal depths throughout rite western basin of tile South Atlantic Ocean, As

seen in Fig, 31, rite temperature attd salinity values for tile AAI.:IW fidl between the warmer Weddell

Sea Deep Water attd rite colder Weddell Sea Bottom Water, 'llfls suggests that the AABW conststs
Q

roughly of a 1',1 mixture of tire WSDW mid WSBW, 'llm clmracteristic ctmmlcal properties for tile

AABW are listed in Table 2,
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iii- ,5)The Capetown-Weddcll Section (Shtttons 149.179): •

This section represents a near-n_eridional section from tile northt_astem Weddell Sea (58°S

atnd tire prhne meridian) to Capetown (35°S and 18"E), In order to provide a better lateral resolution
qD

for the large distances covered by this section, it has been divided into two segments: tile southern seg-

ment cox|sisting of Stations 149 to 164 (47oS and 8"E) and the northern segment consisting of Stations

164 to 179,

IZI,.5-a) Soutllem Capetown-Weddell Section (Sttittons 149-164): lD

This segment represents Atrnertdtonal section lbl' a latitudinal nmge from about 59oS to 46°S,

In the area south of about 5 I"S, a well defined temperature minimum layer with sub-zero temperatures
O_

(about 100 meters thick, outlined by tile 0,0"C contour in Fig, 40) is present around 200 meters deep,

This appears to represent remnants of cold winter mixed layer water, which is, in turn, underlain by a

wam_er and more s_dine layer, The temperature minimum deepens north of alx)ut 52"S and disappears

totally north of 50°S (see Fig, 40) as described by Gordon (197 l-b), Iri the area north of about 5 l°S,
O

the surface and intermediate waters are both several degrees wanner and the deep waters by 1°£.'com-

pared to tile southern lmlf, The transition in surflice water temperature takes place between 5 l°S mad

52oS representing the polar front separating the subantarctic and antarctic waters (Gordon, 1971-b), A

layer of warm (2,3 -. 3,0"C) and less saline (34,0 --,34,3 o/oo) water ts found between 300 and 800 me-

te_,'sdeep in the area nortll of 50"S, This appears to represent the Antarctic lntem_edtate Water Q

(AAIW), which is h,rmed in this latitudinal range and spreads northward eventually beyond file equa..

tor, The i_)tential temperature and s_dinity relationships are shown in Fig, 42,

D
In tile southern half of tt_is segment, there is a well defined temperature maximum which ts

centered around about 3()0 meters cleep and outlined by the 1,0, 1,5 and 2,0"C isotherms (Fig, 40),

i This temperature maximum layer is located above the salinity nmxlmum layer (Fig, 41), which ap-

pears to be derived from the high salinity NAI)W depicted by the 34,75 and 34,78 o/oo Isohalines in
O

the northern half of this section between 2000 and 3(X)0meters dc;ep, The temperature nmximum wa-

ter has a c_2density of about 36,95 and _dso is associated with a local maxhnum iul the total CO 2, pCO 2,

AOU, nitrate and phosphate and with a local nlitlixntm_ in the oxygen concentration, On the basis of

file density, temperature, salinity and other chemical wtlues (Tables 1 and 3), this water appears to rep-
O

resent the upper Ctrcumpohtr Deep Water (Reid et al,, 1!.177), Immediately below this, the saline
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'I'ABI_,I_ - 3 Smnmary of the pl_ysic_d and cliomtcal characteristics of wlrious water m_L_sos observed dorh_g

the Meteor 11/5 expedition tn the Soutl_ Atla.tic and northcrtl Weddell Se_t are_Ls, The wtlues representO
extreme values observed duriag tile exl_dition, btlt do not lleCCssartly Indic/ilo the values for 111e"pure"end

members of water mass, UCPDW = Upper Circumpolar Deep Watori NADW = North Athmtic Deep Water;

LCPDW = Lower Ctrcumpohlr Deep Water; CBBW = Cape Basin Bottom Water, (+) and (-) signs tlldicate
I

that tlm values listed comprise li local maximum and miniature rospecitvely,O

Wa ter Mass es UC I,DW NADW [,CPDW Ck]BW

Sect:[on[_ Observed Cape-Weddell Cape-Wedde]]. Cape-Weddell Cape-Weddell

star ions 158-161 17'/-i"/8 152-154 176-179

O
Depths (meters) 1.000-:I.500 2000-300{) 1.200-1.700 >4400

Pot, Temp, (oC) 2,0-2,5 2,0-2,5 0,2-0,3 <0,6

Sa].inity (o/oo) 34,5-34,7 34,80-34,85(+) 34,68-34,70 <34,73

O l)en:l.s'ty(o,) 27,74-27,80 27,80-27,84 27,82-27,84 >27,85

= Denisty (o_) 36,7-36,9 36,95-3'7,05 37,07-37,13 >37,1.3

TCO_. (uM/kg) 2220-2250(+) 2200-2210(-) 2260(+) >2250

pCO 2 @ 20°C (uatm) ]1.00-118(}(+} 850-900(-) :I'.1.00-1125(+) >1.010

.0 O, (uM/kg) '.1.80-200(-) 22{}-230 {+) 21{]-220 <219

AOU (uM/kg) 14{]-150(+) 100-I]0(-) ]35 125

NO_ (uM/kg) 34-35(+) 25-26(-) 33-34 >31

PO 4 (uM/kg) 2,4-2,5(+) 1,7-1,8(-) 2,3 2,1

SiO 3 (uM/kg) 7{}-80 50-60(-) 120-127 >108

TALK (uEq/kg)* 2335-2340 2335-234{} 2360 >2370

Pot, ALK (uE,q/kg) ** 2400(+) 2378(-) 2415-241'/ >2420

e

.2.*/ Total a]kal:[n.[ty (TAI,K) va].ue._ computed using the tota] CO 2 concen-
t:l:'at :l on and pCC)_ {0 20°C data at: obse:rved ,,;a]1.n:Itles,

- _./ PotentJ.a] a]ka].tr_:ity (Pot,AL, K) computod as [(TAI.,K) + (NO_-)I and
no rma ]. :l.zed to a ::all.n:lty of 35,0u o/oo,

®
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Fig. 42 - Potential temperature,-salinity relationsh:l.l_S observed

in the Cal_etown-Weddc211Sea section (southern segment),

AAIW = Antarctic Intermediate Water; NADW = North Atlantic

Deep Water; CPI)W= Circumpolar Deep Water; AABW = Antarctic O

Bottom Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water.

F/S Meteor Cruise 11/5 •
Capetown - Weddell Sea Section (South), Stns. 149- 164
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• North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) is found, lt appears to intrude southward as indicated by the long
upward extension of the 34.70 and 34.69 o/oo isohaline contours (Fig. 41). At the northernmost sta-

tion, Sm. 164, in this section, the NADW has a o2 density range of 36.96 to 37,05 tTig. 43) and is

characterized by a minimum in TCt2 (about 2230 uM/kg, Fig. 44), pCO 2(980 to 1000 uatm, Fig, 45),

• AOU (130 uM/kg, Fig. 47), nitrate (29 ~ 30 uM/kg, Fig. 48) and phosphate (2.0 uM/kg, Fig. 49).
Because of the similarity in densities, it appears that the NADW mixes with the Circumpolar Water

and thus is responsible for the high salinity values of the latter.

Below the NADW, a layer of colder and lower salinity water is present. This gives an appear-

• ance of the NADW wedging itself between the two layers of the Circumpolar Deep Water. This fea-

ture can be best illustrated in Figs. 44 and 45 by the TCt 2and pCO_ contours seen between 300 and

2000 meters deep in the southern (i.e, left) half of this section. Based upon the distribution of oxygen

and phosphate in the western South Atlantic and Scotia Sea, Reid et al. (1977) observed splitting of

• the Circumpolar Deep Water into two branches above and below the NADW and named the Upper and
Lower Circumpolar Deep Water. The chemical characteristics of these water masses are summarized

in Table 3.

'Hie waters below about 3000 meters in the southern half of this segment is dominated by the

., • Antarctic and Weddell Sea waters, i.e. as cold as -0.71°C and as fresh as 34.65 o/oo. They are charac-
_- terized by relatively low TCt 2 (2245 uM/kg), pCO_ (1050 uatm), AOU (105 uM/kg) values and high

oxygen wdues (255 uM/kg), indicating strong influence of the Weddell Bottom Water.
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IiI-5+b) Norflmm Cape,town-Weddell Sectiotl (Slaiit>,ls 164-179): •

This segment covers a latitudinal range from 46"S to 37°S in tile eastern South Atlantic ()cerro,

The teml'mrature and salinity Ix)Iii continue to Increase iu_rtllward ranging from abamt 0,5'_] and 34,7
@

o/_m near the southertlmost sea llo<w to 2(_'C lind 35,5 o/oo for lhc tlorthernmost stlrf£tce waters, Ill tile

upper 1000 meters, the Antarctic Intermedbtte Water (AAIW) is showtl witha salinity minimum which

is cle.tuiy otitlined with tile 34,3 and 34,4 o/< c_tsohaltnes centered around 5(X)meters deep near 45"S

and 10(R)meters deep near 37,5oS, The temperature for the AAIW ranges ft'ore about 3 to 5<2, How.
@

ever, tills water mass does not exhibit local minima or maxima in other properties besides the salinity,

Immediately Ix_low the AAIW, there exists a layer of water with a temperature of about 2,5oC

and a salinity of 34,6 o/oo at a depth of about 1500 meters, lt has a o2density between 36,8 and 36,9

(I:;tg, 54), While this layer dcms not sllow a kraal m£_imum or minimum in salinity or temperature, lt
@

exlitbits a cle£u' minimum in the oxygen concentration (see the 180 and 190 uM/kg contours til l:,'ig,

57) and a clear maximum in tile total CO2collcentratton (see tile 2230 _md2240 uM/kg contours in

Fig. 55), pCOa (see the 1I(R)and 1150 uaun contours in Fig, 56), AOU (see tile 140 uM/kg contours

in Fig, 58), nitrate (see tlm 33 and 34 uMlkg contours in Fig, 59), phosphate (see the 2,2 and 2,3
®

uM/kg contours in Fig, 64)), On die oilier lland, the silicate concentration (Fig, 61) does not exhibit

_m extremum at these depths, and ranges between 68 and 73 uM/kg° Since these features match with

those for the Uplmr Circumpolar Deep Water (UCPDW) listen iii Table 3, this layer is identified as

UCPt)W, In tile eastern basin of the Soufll Atlanlic, this water mass has been traced as far north £t,;
@

20°S or equatorward of tlm Rio Grande Rise) (see page 70 in Reid et al,, 1977), Our study in the cast-

,_,rnAtlantic shows that tlm UCPI)W also extends further north beyond 37oS.

The deep regime is dominated by the North Atlantic IX,'ep Water (NAI)W) whtch is charac-

terized by a salinity maximum outlined with lhc 34,80 and 34,85 o/oo contours, The NADW exhibits
@

a nuiximum in the oxygen concentration (see 22() and 230 uM/kg contours in Fig, 57) and a minimum

in the total CO 2concentration (see 2210 contour iii Fig, 55), pCO 2 (see 850 and 9(R) uatm contours in

Fig, 56), AOU (see I(X) and 110 uM/kg contours in Fig. 58), nitrale (see 25 and 26 uM/kg contours),

phosphate (see 1,7 and 1,8 uM/kg contours in Fig, 64))and silica (see 60 and 70 uM/kg contours in
@

Fig, 61), These chemical properties are summarized in Table 3 and lhc potential temperature-salinity

relationships observed in this section are shown in Fig. 53,
,'
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[,'±g, 53 - Pol,:enC±aiL Lempe:_aLuL'e-_ln]._,rlLLy r.-e]at:ion_h:l.r_ ol.l_.terved

:Lh Che dapet:awn-Wedde]..1. Sea netr:tori (nor_,lleYri _et,meilL),

ii AAIW = Antarctic Znternlediate Wate.it; NAI)W= Noirth At;l._u_t:l,.c
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• F/S Meteor Cruise 11/5
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VI, I)ROPERTY-PRflPEI/TY II:,I.,A I IONSHII S

0

ThE oceanographic data obtained during this expedition have been analyzed using property-

property relationships in order to show processes controlling wu'ious biologically mediated quantities as

well as their re,lationships with water masses and other oceanographic features such as the polar front and

mErtdional temperature distribution, Q

Fig, 62 shows the potential temperature-s_dinity relationships observed during this expedition and

includes ali the data, which have been presented in paris in Figs, 10, 20, 31, 42 and 53. kanong surface

waters, the South Atlantic subtropical water is warmest and most saline (23°C and 35,5 o/oo), whereas the tBL

least saline water (33,3 o/oo) was observed close to the South American coast in tlm Drake Passage, The

winter Antarctic surface water as cold as -1,8°C has been identified as the near-surface sub-zero tempera-

ture minimum layer, This represents remnants of cold surface waters of the previous winter season, The

densest water mass observed in this study is the Weddell Sea Bottom Water (WSBW), which is ch_uracter- Q

ized by temperatures lower than about -0,75"(2 indicating contributions from cold ice-shelf waters (- 1,9"C)

of the southern Weddell Sea, The North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) which originated in the high lati-

tude North Atlantic is clearly depicted by the salinity maximum at temperatures in the vicinity of 2°C,

Q

Fig. 63 shows tlm relationships between the partial pressure of CO_ (at 20°C) and the total CO:z

concentration, Natural logarithm of these quantities are used, so that the slope of trends indicate the Rev-

elle factor (-/= (_ In pCOJ_ In TCt2)). The mean trend observed for surface waters (indicated by open

circles) of the subtropical and subantarctic regions shows a typical wdue of 8 for the Revelle factor, lt in- I

cre_tses to 10 for the thermocline water and to 17 for the surface and deep waters of the Antarctic origin,

The observed increase in the Revelle factor with depth suggEstS that the concentration of CO 2 increases

with depth faster than the alkalinity. Increases in CO 2may be attributed to the oxidation of organic debris

and/or mixing with waters with greater CO 2concentrations; and increases in alkalinity to tile dissolution of Q

CaCO 3 and/or mixing with waters with higher alkalinity values,

Fig. 64 shows the relationships between the total CO_ concentration and potential temperature.

The former is normalized to .'t salinity of 35.00 o/_×_. A linear trend is observed tbr the surface waters (in- •

dicated by open circles) of the subtropical, subantarctic and antarctic regions: ('1"CO2)_..__ (uM/kg) =

-11.5 T ("C) + 2227. Alflmugh the data lx_ints scatter more widely around this mean line in the Antarctic

waters (south of the Polar Front 7x)ne), the mean deviat,on for the waters warmer than about 3"C is about

10 uM/kg. The highest total CO 2concentrations observed during this expedition m'e associated with the •
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Fig, 62 - Potential temperature-salinity relationships

observed during the F/S Meteor i]./5 Expedition
in the South Atlantic Ocean and northern W:.'ddeJ.].

Sea, January-March, 1990, NADW = North Atlantic

• Deep Water; AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water;
WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water,
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Fig, 63 '- Relationshipbs between l_C(),at 20°0 and [:lletotal illz
CO T concentrat:[on (no_'malized to a salinity o17
35.00 o/oo) observed dui:ing the I_/SMeteor l!]xpedi-
tion in the South Atlantic and northern Weddell Sea,

Natural ;I.ogaritllmo17 the ClUant:l.t:[es:fs plotted, so
that the s].opes of the regression ].irlesind:l.cate
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Fig, 64 - Total CO2-potent±al temperature relationsllipa
observed during t:he F/S Meteor lgxped:[tion,
Jan.-March, .[990, in elm Sough Atlant:lc Ocean

1' 1 'and nort, hern Weddell. Se_i. LCPDW and IjC_L[)W=

Lower and tipper Circumpolar l)eep Water; SPI_OW =
Soutzheaat Pac:I,l_ic bow Oxygen Water; WSBW = Weddell
Sea Botizom Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water;

C)AASW (Winker) and AA,_W (Summer) = Winter and Summer
Antarct'l.c Surface Waters,
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(I£,IDW) andSoutheastPacificLow OxygenWater,Theformeri,qLower (i_h'cumpohlrDeep Water _

found iii the Northern Weddell Sea mid South Athmltc ('l'able.3) and the latter is t'otmdhl tile Drake Pas- •

m_ge(Table1),

Fig, 65 show,,_tile relationships between the concenmtttons of oxygetl tlIItltot_flcea dissolved til

seawater, Wanner sllrt'ac¢ waters have lower oxygep_and CO2concenmttlons, whereas colder ,_url'acewa- •

tcrs have greater o×ygen and CO2concenmtttons, Tills may tm attributed mainly to the eft'ectof tempera-

ture on gas t:_,lubtltttes, The Ant_u:cttcwinter surface water, which is represented by the sub-zero

temperature minimum layer near the surface, tends to have the oxygen and CO2values closer to the deep

water values, This may be clueeither to the oxkhflton of orgmflc debris occurred stnce the pre,,,k:t,4winter, •

or to the mixing with deep water caused by deep winter convection,

The Southeast Pacific Low O×ygen Water (SPLOW, Table 1), which w_mpresumably originated

in the high pr(×tucttvtty areas along the Chilean mast, lure the highest total C()_ and lowest oxygen values,

Among the Antarctic waters, the Weddell S_l Bottom Water (WSBW) has the highest oxygen concenU'a- Q

tion indicating contributions of young waters from Ice-shelf,

Fig, 66 shows the relationships between the concentration of nitrate and lotal C02 in seawater,

The subtropical and stlbantm'ctic surface waters exhibit two separate t_'endsdue mainly to hu'ge salinity dif-

ferences, These two a'ends, however, collapse into one when the total CO_concentrations normalized to

35,00 o/oo salinity are used, Such a relationship is illustrated in Fig, 67 with the phosphate.,total CO...data,

The Upper Circumlxflar Deep Water (UCPl)W) has the highest nitrate concentration, and the

,.outheast Pacific Low Oxygen Water (SPI£)W) has the highest total f-f)2 concentration observed during 415

this study, The North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) shows as a nitrate minimum in the vicinity of 2220

uM/kg in the total CO2concentration,

Fig, 67 shows the relationships between the phosphate concentration iuld the total CO2concentra- •

tion normalized to a salinity of 35,00 o/oo, The surface water wdues exhibit three trends: the subtropical

trend for temperatures wanner than about 12_Chas a ACO2/APratio of 15(1,the subantarctic water has the

ratio of 93 and the Antarctic (mostly sljmmer surface waters in the Weddell Sea) the ratio of 63, 'l'he

,_COJaP ratio is inlluenced by the lateral and vertical water mixing, biological assemblage and air-sea CO2 •

flux, ttowever, presently fileregional differences observed tt_the ratio can not be quantitatively accounted

tbr,
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P:tg, 65 - R.elationships between the concent:ralions of oxygen

and total CO2 obt_erv_d during the V/,S Meteor l,:xped:L-
t:Lon, ,]an.-March, 1990, :Lh the South Atlantic Ocenn
and northern Weddell Sea. WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom

• Water; AABW = Antarctic Bottom Warer; WSDW = Weddell
_;ea Deep Water; LCPDW and UCPDW = Lower and Upper

C,-l.rcuilq_ol.ar Deep Water; SPI,OW = Southeast PacifY:Lc
Low Oxygen Water; NADW = North At].antic Deep Water;
AA[W = Antarctic Intermedinmte Water,
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Pig, 66 - Relationships beat:ween the concentraLions of/ nitrabe

and total CO2 observed during the ]!'/S Meteor F,Xl'_edi-
tion, Jan,-March, 1990, :l.rt the South At:lantie. Ocean
and northern WeCld¢_ll Sea, UCPI3W and LCPDW == Uppel:

and l, ower C:I.rctunpolac Deep Water; HPL,OW = SouthcaasL
Pac:LI'le Low Oxy_:,en Watec; AABW = Antarctic Botto'm •
Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Wal:er; NADW _" North
At].ant:Le 1)eep Ware.r; AAIW = Antarctic lntermediate
Water,
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O Fig. 67 - Relationships between the concentrations of phosphate

and total CO_ normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo,
observed during the F/S Meteor Expedition, Jan.-March,

1990, in the South Atlantic Ocean and northern Weddell
Sea. UCPDW and LCPDW = Upper and Lower Circumpolar

Deep Water; SPLOW = Southeast Pacific Low Oxygen Water;
• ' WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water; AABW = Antarctic

Bottom Water; AAIW = Antarctic Intermediate Water;

NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water.
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Fig. 68 shows the relationships between the natural logarithm of pCO 2 at 20_7 and rite conCentra.,

tion of phosphate. The data for surface waters in the antarctic (winter and summer), submltarctic and sub- •

tropical regions exhibits a linear trend: In (pCO 2 at 20°C) = 0.52 (PO 4) + 5.70. As shown in Fig. 67, there

are three distinctly different trends observed for the total CO2-phosphate concentrations in surface water.

In addition, a linear relationship is observed for the logarithmic plot for pCO: and total CO s concentration

(Fig. 63) in surface waters. Therefore, in order to have a linear trend for In pCO_ and phosphate, the alka- •

iinity of surface water must change regionally in such a way to offset changes in the total COs-phosphate

trends.

Fig. 69 shows the relationships between the potential alkalinity and total CO, concentration. Both I

of these quantifies are normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo. The potential alkalinity is defined as [(Total

Alkalinity) + (Nitrate)] (Brewer and Goldman, 1976). It is changed by dissolution and precipitation of

CaCO 3, but remains constant for the photosynthetic utilization of CO 2and nutrient salts or the oxidation of

biological debris. The surface water data (see open circles) exhibits a linear trend with a slope of 0.423. •

The observed trend may be interpreted as floows; the surface water formed by the winter upwelling of deep

waters loses CO s and potential alkalinity by photosynthesis and biogenic production of CaCO 3 shells as it is

transported northward and incorporated eventually into the subtrol'ical gyre water. If the air-sea CO s flux

is neglected (normally less than 10% of the biological Ct: utilizalion), the slope of the surface water trend Q

gives a (organic carbon fixation)/(CaCO_ production) ratio of about 4 or 80% of carbon removal by organic

carbon formation and 20% by calcareous shell production.

The highest potential alkalinity values were observed in the near bottom water in the Cape Basin,

north of the Atlantic-Indian Ridge. The Cape Basin Bottom Water (CBBW) has a potential temperature O/

and salinity of about 0.6°C and 34.73 o/to, and hence is warmer and more saline than the Antarctic Bottom

Water (AABW) and the Weddell Sea Bottom Water (WSBW). However, it contains as much oxygen as

the AABW, but distinctly less silica. Its total CO:, pC.O,, oxygen, nitrate, phosphate and silica concentra-

tions are similar to those for the WSBW. Accordingly, it appears to represent a Ix_rtion of WSBW, which Q I

entered into the Cape Basin through a fracture across the Atlantic-Indian Ridge system and received addi-

tional alkalinity by the dissolution of CaCO._ sedimenLs on the Cape Basin floor. Since the GEOSECS al-

kalinity data for the Indian Ocean do not show the presence of high alkalinity abys_al waters, the high

alkalinity values in the CBBW do not appear to be derived from the Indian Ocean. O/

Fig. 70 shows the relationships between the concentrations of nitrate and phosphate. A linear re-

gression of the entire data set yields a mean slope of 15.47 (:t:0.04) with a root mean square deviation of

±0.9 uM/kg NO_. This slope is consistent with the Redfield NH_ ratio of 16. Q I
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Fig. 68 - Relationships between pCO_z at 20°C and the concen-
tration of phosphate observed during the F/S Meteor

Expedition, Jan.-March, 1990, in the South Atlantic
Ocean and the northern Weddell Sea. UCPDW and LCPDW

= Upper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water; AABW =
Antarctic Bottom Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom

Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water; AAIW =
Antarctic Intermediate Water.
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Fig. 69 - Relationships between the potential alkalinity and O_

the total CO2 concentration observed in the South
..... Altantic Ocean and the northern Weddell Sea. Both

quantities are normalized to a salinity of 35.00
o/oo. CBBW = Cabe Basin Bottom Water; LCPDW and

UCPDW = Lower and Upper Circumpolar Deep Water;

WSDW = Weddell Sea Deep Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea O1
Bottom Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water;
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_ Fig. 70 - Relationships between the concentrations of nitrate

and phosphate in seawater observed during the F/S

Meteor Expedition, Jan.-March, 1990, in the South
Atlantic Ocean and northern Weddell Sea. A linear

least-squares fit to the data yields a mean Redfield

O N/P ratio of 15.5.
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Figs. 71 and 72 show respectively the changes in the nitrate and phosphate concentrations with po- Q

tential temperature_ The surface water values (open circles) for the both quantities appear to decline linear-

ly northward in the subantarctic regime (between the Antarctic polar front and the northern edge of the

subtropical convergence) to near-zero values in waters warmer than a,hout 18"C. On the other hand, in the

areas south of the Antarctic front (less than 2_), another trend is observed indicating a different bioiogic_ Q

regime in the Weddell and Antarctic waters.

The Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCPDW) has the highest nitrate and phosphate values ob-

served during the expedition. The North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) is clearly depicted by a minimum

in nitrate and phosphate in the vicinity of 2°C. t

Fig. 73 shows the relationships between the silica concentration and potential temperature. Unlike

the concentrations of nitrate and phosphate shown in Figs. 71 and 72, the silica concentration in surface

water is reduced to near-zero values north of the Antarctic polar front and remains low through the suban- Q

tarctic and subtropical regions.

The highest silica concentrations are found in the Southeast Pacific Bottom Water (SPBW), which

is present in the Drake Passage _ction. The Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) has the .second highest

silica concentration exhibiting a maximum at about -0.5oC whereas the Weddell Sea Bottom Water Q

(WSBW) is shown with a sharp silica minimum in the vicinity of -1.0°C.

Fig. 74 shows the relationships between the silica concentration and salinity. In this plot, the rela-

tionships between various deep water masses are weil' resolved. The Southeast Pacific Bottom Water •

(SPBW) and the Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) are depicted by two high peaks up to 143 uM/kg mid

136 uM/kg respectively. In contrast, the North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) exhibits a sharp minimum at

a salinity of about 38.0 o/tx_. "l"heUpper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (UCPDW and LCPDW), be-

tween which the NADW has been shown to intrude (see Figs. 41 through 48), are depicted msa kink point. •

Fig. 75 shows the relationships between the nitrate and silica concentrations. The surface water

data (open circles) indicate that the silica concentration i'_ reduced to near-zero values while the waters still

contain 15 to 20 uM/kg nitrate. Q

The Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCPDW) and Southeast Pacific l,ow Oxygen Water

(SPLOW) exhibit the highest nitrate values, while the Southeast Pacific I)eep and Bottom Waters (SPDW

and SPBW) show the highest silica values.

O

,



O Fig. 71 - Relationships between the nitrate concentration and

potential temperature observed during the F/S Meteor

Expedition, Jan.-March, 1990, in the South Atlantic
Ocean and northern Weddell Sea. UCPDW and LCPDW =

Upper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water; WSDW = Weddell

0 Sea Deep Water; AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water; WSBW =
Weddell Sea Bottom Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep

Water; AASW = Antarctic Surface Water.
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Fig. 72 - Relationships between the phosphate concentration

and potential temperature observed during the F/S

Meteor Expedition, Jan.-March, 1990, in the South
Atlantic Ocean and northern Weddell Sea. UCPDW and

LCPDW = Upper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water;

lh&BW = Antarctic Bottom Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Q
Bottom Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water;
AASW = Antarctic Surface Water.
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Fig. 73 - Relationships between the concentration of silica

and potential temperature observed during the F/S
Meteor Expedition, Jan.-March, 1990, in the South
Atlantic Ocean and northern Weddell Sea.

SPBW = Southeast Pacific Bottom Water; WSDW =

• Weddell Sea Deep Water; WSBW = Weddell Sea Bottom

Water; AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water'; NADW = North

Atlantic Deep Water! AASW = Antarctic Surface Water;
SbAASW = Subantarctic Surface Water.
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Fig.. 74 - Relationships between the concentration of silica

and salinity observed during the F/S Meteor Expedi-

tlon, Jan.-March, 1990, in the South Atlantic Ocean
and northern Weddell Sea. SPBW = Southeast Pacific

Bottom Water; WSDW = Weddell Sea Bottom Water;

WSDW = Weddell Sea Deep Water; AABW = Antarctic Bottom •

Water; LCPDW = Lower Circumpolar Deep Water;

NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water; AAIW = Antarctic

Intermediate Water; UCPDW = Upper Circumpolar Deep
Water.
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Fig. 75 - Nitrate and silicate relationships observed during
the F/S Meteor 11/5 Expedition in the South Atlantic

Ocean and northern Weddell Sea, January-March, 1990.

UCPDW and LCPDW = Upper and lower Circumpolar Deep

Water; SPLOW = South Pacific Low Oxygen Water; SPDW
• = Southeast Pacific Deep Water; SPBW = Southeast

Pacific Bottom Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep

Water; AAIW = Antarctic Intermediate Water.
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Fig. 76 shows the relationships between the potential alkalinity and salinity. The potential

alkalinity has been computed by [(Total Alkalinity) + (Nitrate)] (Brewer and Goldman, 1977) and has been •

normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo, The potential alkalinity values for the summer and winter Antarctic

surface waters are nearly constant, whereas the total CO2(Fig. 67), nitrate (Fig. 71), phosphate (Figs. 67

and 72) and silica (Fig. 74) concentration indicate subs 'tmltialreductions from winter to summer. This sug-

gests that little production of CaCO._occurred during tile year in the An 'tarcticand Weddell Sea surface wa- •

ters, On the other hand, the potential alkalinity values decrease rapidly in the subantarctic and subtropical

surface waters, suggesting production of calcareou:; shells.

As mentioned earlier, the Cape Basin Bottom Water (CBBW) has the highest potential alkalinity

values, whereas the NADW is depicted as a sharp minimum in the vicinity of 34.8 o/oo salinity, lid

Fig. 77 shows the relationships between the potential alkalinity and the silica concentration. The

potential alkalinity values are normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo. In the Antarctic surface waters, it is

observed that the potential alkalinity values are nearly constant with a slight decline to lower silica values •

during the summer and winter seasons and that these surface water values are only slightly smaller than the

deep water values (see "x" and "+" signs). This indicates that only a small amount of CaCOj is removed

from the Antarctic and Weddell Sea Surface water, while the silica concentration in these waters is reduced

to near-zero values by the growth of silica secreting organisms, The potential alkalinity is reduced only •

after silica concentrations reach near-zero values. This suggests that the production of biogenic CaCO_oc-

curs mainly in the suban 'tarctic and subtropical surface waters.
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O Fig. 76 - Relationships between the potential alkalinity and
salinity observed during the F/S Meteor Expedition,
Jan.-March, 1990, in the South Atlantic Ocean and

northern Weddell Sea. Potential alkalinity is

computed by (Total Alkalinity) + (Nitrate), and is

normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo. The highest

O potential alkalinity values were observed near the
bottom of the Cape Basin_ southeastern Atlantic.
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Fig. 77 - Relationships between the potential alkalinity and,
the concentration of silica in seawater. The former •

is normalized to a salinity of 35.00 o/oo. UCPDW =

Upper Circumpolar Deep Water; SPBW = Southeast Pacific

Bottom Water; WSDW and WSBW = Weddell Sea Deep and
Bottom Waters; and NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water.
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W. DATA TABLES

Because of the agreements made by the participants of WOC.Eexpeditions, the numerical data for

the expedition will not be released to the public domain until two tun years will be passed after the end of
the expedition. Accordingly, the data will be released in the end of March, 1992. Ali the data obtained

during the expedition have been submitted to the Carbon Dioxide Information and Analysis Center at the

Oak Ridge National t,aboratory for archiving and for the distribution to the public after March, 1992.

@
"['hedata are presented in two sections. The first is to stmmlarize the chemical data for surface

waters as well as the atmospheric CO2concentration and the sea-air pCO_difference. The second is to list

the total CO_concentration and pCOzdata as well as the associated hydrographic data. The latter data set

was obtainedby the participating members of the Oceanographic Data Facilities of Scripps Institution of@
Oceanography, and the members of the University of Bremen and other German scien0fic institutions and

the Argentine Hydrographic Office.
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